
cScCO.
Ai. 19C Chestnut Street,

rnn.ADEi.rniA.
informs the rltlxeris of

RESPECTFULLY vicinity thst they have in

lore full assortment of choice and seasonable
pood which Ihcy are clewing out at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,
principally from Hie Great Auction Salca in
XS'ew Volt, and railly of our own importation.

BILK & SHAWL DEPARTMENT.
1000 Stella Shawl', 00 Ulk. Silk Montillas.

SCO Chantilly A Frciiik Lace, do., Beroge

Shawls & Scarfs.
30,000 yardi Dress Silks, telling ' e3 78 86

and $1 00 per J aid.
600 Magnificent Pi!k Rotes, Hack GioDe

Ryens.
450 Flounced Barege Presses. Grenadines,

Chall'y Orgsndies, Lawns, French & English
Chintz's.

French worlied Setts, Collars and Sleeves,
Camhric Hdkfs, Ruffling, Ladica & Genii Kid
Glovea, Lace Mt'e.

HOl'RMNO GOODS,

Black Bombazine's, Grenadines, Bernges,
Crape De Espang, Lupines C- -4, Mousclincs,
Ramese Cloth, llrazcllincs black and Purple
Flounced Robes.

Country Merchants and vinltoTS to Fhiladel
phin, are invited to rail and examine our Stock,
feeling confident Ihat with the great facilitica af-

forded u we can oiler great indiifcmcns.t
AGNEW & CO

190 Chestnut Street, below 8th.
April 30, 185G. 3mw.

IDEISTTISTIEVtr.

4 NXOUNCES to the ciiizcns of Sunbury.
Northumberland nnd vicinity, that lie has

opened an ofllce in Sunbury, one door west of
the Post Olnce, where lie 19 prepared to allcnil
to all kinds of work belonging to the profession,
in tha latest and most improved style. All work
well done and warranted.

Also continues Gum Work, which is very
durable and neitt.

April H, 1856. tf

J. STEWART DEPUY & SONS,
Importers and Dealers in Carpetings,

Masomc Hull, Chestnut St.. below Einhth,
'V5TOULD respectfully invito you to call and

examine their lame and well selected stock
of Carpets, Oil Cloths, Cocoa and Canto.n Mat-
tings, Druggets, Hearth Rugs, Door Muts. ttc,
which they will sell to the trade at such prices ns
will make it desirable for those who wish to pur-
chase, to call end examine their stock, before
purchasing elsewhere.

Philadelphia, April 12, 185fi. ly

A MARVELLOUS REMEDY!
FOR A MAUVELXOIS AfiEM

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.
THE GltAXD EXTKREAT. REMEDY.

Py the aul of a inicroscodic, we see miliums of li'.tls
Oifiiiiijjii oh the siirfuce oi" our' bodies. Through thess
this Ointment, When ruliheil on the skin, is carricil to uny
orpin or inwerd pnrt. Discuses of Hie Kulnrvt, downier,
of the Liver, infections of thrheiirt, liitlmiini'utiou of lh
I.untta, AsUiians. Coughs and Colds, ure hv its means

curcil. Every house-wil- e knows that wilt pusses
frcoiv through li"no or ine.it of nny thickness. This heal- -
Ini iiiiilmi i.t sir more remlily pcnt'tintcs through Buy
h .lie or fli.liyptirt of llielivlinr UkIv, curing ths tnosl
ri. inner iiroaitl coniplainis, tliut cannot be leached br

tecum.
ERYtflPL'LAS, SALT nilEf.U AND SCORBUTIC

HUMORS.
!?') remedy lm ever done so much fur tlie euro of

thei-ki-n whatever form tliey irniv assume, M
this Ointment. No two of tSnlt Rheum, Scut vv, Sore
Iiemls. Scrofula on F.rysipelus, enn long withstand Its in-
fluence. The inventor Ims iruvelled over many purts of
globe, visiting the principal hospitals, dispensing; tin's
Ointment, plvinir odvice us to it application, Hi;d hus
thus I. ecu lliu n:ei.;is of restoring counties numbers to
hea If h.
SOUE IC3, SORE BREASTS, WOUNDS AND

l.l5.Some of the moHt scieutihe suriieon snow re'y soley
en the lue of tiiis wonilerml Oinliuent. when liHVtutr to
cope with the v.'orKt cunes of eoieH, wounds, ,

&wcllir.t.ra, uud tumors, l'rnfessor tiollowiiy has,
by rominnnd oi the Allied Governments, dispatched to
the h cpituls of tho lCust, Inrce shipments of this Oint-
ment, lobe used under the direction of the Mcdictd fctmT,
in the worst ciuk'S of wouuds. It will cure any uieer
gUiudulur sweiiiuff. stift'iicss or cuiuuclioii of lh joiuts,
eveu of 2U j'ciiisriundiiif!.

PILKSJAND FISTULAS.
These and other simihu distreFRin eompfciuts can be

efleetunllv cured if the Ointment lie well ruhhed over the
parts iilfeeted uud by otherwise follwwiinf the ptiiltcddi-icctiou- s

uruuud eucil pi t.

Both the Ointment anil J 'ills should le used
in the Mlou ii; g cases :

Bunions I.!imbfi,ro Sore l.ers Swelled Glan,ls
Hiiius Mercunn! orc Breads Ptifl' Joints
Chnppcd Hands Krtiptions Sore riem!s Ulcers
Chiliiiuius Piles Sore Throats Vcnerenl Pores
Fifclulus Itheunintisiii SSires of all Wounds of all
Gout Salt Uheum kimis kinils

Pkiu Diseases Sjiruius Scuids

Sold nt the Manufactories of Professor IIollowat
Kl Mniden l.nne. New Vork. ami i!U Slrund. London, 1T
oil 'especlulile Urnceists uud Oeulers in Medicine tliroii(.'li-ou- t

the Unilcd Slates, m.d the civilized woild, in Lulus,
at 2", cents. cents, find t tacli.

(V Tiureis a considerable saving by taking the larger
sizes.

N. U Directions for the guidance at patients in evsry
dicoiiiei ure iiiuxeu id eacil UOX.

March 2, 50 lyca

i8o& Special Express Notice. 1850
ss co's

EXPHESS.
HA IR oblaii ed full express' privilege! over

CATAW1SSA. SsL'NUL'KY AND
ERIE and WILLI AMSrOKT & ELMIKA
KAII.KOADS, wo ire now prepared to forward
till descriptions of Express Goods by Passangcr
Trains, daily, between Philadelphia and Klniira,
connecting at L'lmira with all the Western Ex-
press Companies.

All goodB for Tomaqua, Summit, Cattawissa,
Danville, Milton, Williamsport, Elmira.and also
to Northutiiberland and Sunbury and all inter-
mediate places, delivered the same day. Each
train in charge of our own Special Messenger.

I'hilaiU lpliia Oll'iee, 03 Chesnut Street.
Office Elmira at United States Express Office
April la, 1S50 ly

WHITE HORSE HOTEL.- -

rOTTSVILLE, PA.
rHE subscriber respectfully announces to his

old friends and the public, that he baa taken
that old and well known establishment, the

White Horse Hotel.
A the corner of Centre and Mahantogo sis., in
the Borough of Poltsville. 'I'll hoiue lias

been very much enlarged and otherwise
improved, rendering it quite as comfortable ns

ny other Hotel in Schuylkill county while
tlie stables are large, ;n good condition, and at-
tend by careful, attentive, prudent hostlers.

To travellers and others who moy stop at his
house, he promises every attention calculated to
render them comfortable and satisfied.

JOS. M. r'EGER.
April S, I3V.- - tf

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOE SALE.
riIIE subscribers, Executors of the estate ofJL Henry Masser, dee'd., olTer nt private sale
the following property viz : A largo two story
frame dwelling house, together with about

50 ACRES OK LAND,
Situate in Lower Augusta township adjoining
lands of Uanie Knnfiuu.. .i .,F

" " "m tuners now in ineoccupancy of John It. Kaufman as a store and
dwelling. Tlie house Is new ud the location a
good one for business.

AIsoaTKACT OF LIMESTON'Tf LAND,
In said tuwnship on the tiver about S miles

Sunhu.y, adjoining lands of J. . MTlierson
nd others, containing, about 90 aerea. The
oil is productive and contains limestone andother minerals.

Also a tract of Land, containing about US
acres on the hill, about two miles below Sunbury,
adjoining-land- s of the heiis of the late John
Conrad and others. There is, on this tract, a(wall orchard of choice fruit.

For further particulars apply to the subscribers.
H. D. MASSER, .)
?o? ASSER- - t Executor..

WsBtHUy, Jt.uary 19, lsWtf

nurserymen, Frait Oroweri and Farmer!

NEW YORK HORTIOCLTURA1REVIEW t

A Journal of Suburban Aft. Superbly and
Proutehj Illustrated. Devoted to tU

Advancement of the fiurat Inlertslt
in America.

This Is ope of the largest and most elnbornta works 0
the kind in the world.

'

It in n Architecture forms one of the principal rentures.
EhcIi tuinilier coiunius from two to four engravings of
inixlel cottr-.Rc- from desicua by eminent Bi,d skilliul nr
chi'.ecls rJpuce is also assigned to the tnstelul art of
I.nuds"npe liurdcning j engiuvett pliins of gardens in everv
style, nud ndnpted to the peculiarities of different ordeis
of architecture, beautify the work.

Lngriiviuus of new fruits, new flowers, new vegetables,
Ac ure illustrated and described as soon their rtspecliva
qunlitics enn be determined, forming the most complete
and eleguut Manual of Hurnl lluslmndry ever attempted.

An exHricnced corps of priiclicnl writers, seven in
number, nre engaged to till its columns.

It cmuim seventy Inigo pages, and Is printed on the
finest puper. mniiutnoturett expressly.

'f skms 94 per uiiuuni, navaWa invnriiibly in advance.
Fifty cents cuiumiaaion on caeli anbserilier allowed In
tliuse who act in agents. Sl.tillO will be distributed nt the
eml of the year among those who send us the twenty largest
lists of subscribers. These premiums will be paid io cash-Tli- e

first piemiam will be 85UO.

The following aie selected from hundreds of simitar
notices, voluulury contributed by contemporaneous publi-

cations :

The Horticultural Review deserves the most liberal pa.
trounge. It is notoniy eminently prscticnl, 1ml is writicn
In a style that equals the best efforts of the luto A. J.
Dowilig. KNICKERHOCKKn.

The most ciegiuit and useful iocV. of the kind that has
ever come under our (ihscrvu'.i 'ti. HrcisTna.

Mr. Itenelrs, the fvl.tor of the Horticultural Review, is
a pioetieul immologist, nnd one of lie fi:iert scholars oar
country honsls of. lie posscMcs Ihe glowing descriptive
p iwers of Dickens, the elegant possip of W'Hlpole, d

with a thorougli kiiu'wlndge of rurul art. SiAia
l'oi.ica Tnim-M- .

I'nrmers liny it for your sons buy It for your daughters
It is a rich Pitelleetiinl trcnt i a rare combiniti on of the
bcniuii'ul nnd the UFeful. Astivj N. Y.

We hud thought Hint in Downing-- s death, the elorjuent
advounte of rurul ndonimeiiLSIuid liecoir.c only a cheusiuV
reineinbronce: but in Mr. Ueagteswe dineovel an cqutilly
rich mine of mental wealth. Hint tvtokrua the iuliucnce of
the spirit that is gone. Momkosk Tntat'NS.

Advertteers will fin'! this an vnsnrpnssed medium cf
publicity, ns'lhe fforticnltnrnl Review ' irculalts u

ftvery Sinte in the Union. Auvcriiacuicnts in-

serted lit the rule of 8 10 per pa;re.

WO OS EKG3AVINO.
Tluwe requiring Wood I'.ngrnving, can hnve tjicir orders

execuletl in an unrivalled nmuiier. Special futfiition is
given to views of ANIMALS: an expeiiciieed Kuslish
l)rai.(rhnnmn is engnged for this express purpose. Per
sons living nt dis'n'ucc can forwntd n dngnerolype of the
object by mini they winh cngritved. wlrclt will lie n
rnhieient cnide to obtain a perfect die simije. fctoeU
Breeders will he denlt with very liberal terms.

February IG, lSjll. Ohio

c.iitrcTS in on, cloths,
At Eldridge's Cheap Warehouse.
The subscriber, being in a bye street, is under

very low rent and light expenses, which enable
him to sell nt the VERY LOWEST TRICES.
Merchants vUiting Philadelphia, and wishing to
buy Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattings, Ac, will do
well tn call nnd examine his stock of

Beautiful Imperial Superfine, )
Fine and Medium Ingrain, and Carpets
Venetian ot all kinds. ;

And OIL, CLOTHS cf all widths in Bieat
vanetv.

Also, MATTLXfiS of cverv kind nnd various
widths, together with a general assortment of

d Ingrain Carpets, and Entry r.nd
Stair Carpets, Hearth-Rng- Door-Mat- Tabic
Covers, floor Cloths, Hug Carpets. Cotton Car
pets, &c. II. Il.ELDRIlKiE.

No. 4 1 Strawberry Street,
Ono door above Chesnut, near Socond St.

March 15, 1850. 3mc Philadelphia.

BOOKSrBOOKS!!
Walk this way for Bargains.

"IbEIAG desirous of disposing of my entire
J) stock of liooksand Stationery, comprising

somo su.tiuu V olumes ot J.avv, Medical, Uelc
gious Scicntiflr, lSlank, Musical, Wubool an.
Misrcllancous Dook.

Also, 100 Jicanis of letter paper and a lot of
wall paper, steel pens, wafers, ivc.

I will dispose of the whole stock at public dale
sale at my store, opposite the Court House,
commencing on Monday the 7th day of April,
laot. ot 1 o clock, 1 M., and continuing, every
auiTuouii unu evening umii uiv vvuuie stocK is
sold.

S. McCAIITY.
Per JOS. II. McCARTY.

Sunbury, March 13, 1S50 tf

A. HTJl(r-A.l- T r,I3TE SAVED I
Mich., Murell II, IHufl,

J. A. ItHUU.'.s. I.?Q.: ileur Sir 1 took your meui- -
cme to f, ou coiis'nmcut, (no cure no luy," 1 tuke
pleasure in sintiug us elleelsiis reporlell Ionic I'y tliree
brolheis who live in this place, ami their their testimony
is a fair specimen of all 1 have received :

VV. S. Consi.'.n tcld me had taken nine hollies of
Chrii-Me'- Ague llalsiini. uud continually run down while
using it until itiv hums und livei were Comrested to thai
degree that blood uisehaigcd from my mouth and bowels,
so inui an inouirrii ir impofrHnii'j tor tue to live lliroun
nnolher chill. The doctors too did all they could foe ine,
but th"i'e.;it I must die. .NnllillurthJ iKe nny good until 1

litiode s r ever loul Aj'Ue Cioe, v.'lnch nt relieve
meotlhe diKtress and uiiuiieu ut niyston.uclia.nl ;.aiu ill
my iie.in uii'i uowcis. auu piouuceu a pcruiuueiit cure in
short tiu:e.M

ti. m. i o.mi.i.h snys: "i tru i.een laLmg intil'euic
oi us gtMid a (toctot us we have m our c onnly, nnd taken
ar y quality ot o..:i,!,ie. aiul speciiies wilhou: nuv g.-- d
result, lioul iijll: Augnlt to 1 Hut sccil.
now nice. v n oieiated ou n.v l.roitier. 1 g t u b 'ltieof
ltuoDKs- - Fi: 1:1; anu ac.i i; t i.iu;, ni,;eh ejected
a pertnnuciit enre liy usini' thirds ol u Iwrile."

M. lu.Mwl.l. was nnd here, but both ilia other
blotlierssay his case was tne as II. M's 1 j .hl the
medicine to Iwith Ihe same day, and the cure wits us speedy
nuiu Hie uaiiie Biuan ipi.iii.ny, uilU 1 IllU'lll SO SpeCJIV:

Vouis witli respect, A. liL'.NTIMiTli.V.
The ttlinve speaks lor itself. Good process it is. it is of

no better tenor than the vest number ot' the like certilieatcs
1 have atieutly published, and the still greater uu.uuiit Ilia,
is coutinaiill pouring in to me.

One tiling m jic .nl year I had occasion to Caulioa
me I'uriiie m these wonis

,(I notice one firm who have taken one of iny general
coeiiiTov, 0.11'Hiiiuieu me iiauic oi tiieir uosiruin lor my
medicine, und then Willi hiuzcn impudence euil their pam-
phlet with the cAel.'iuatioii, (l.et tho proprietor if any
other luedieiiK' tmv as luueli if lie dales ;1 Ac.

Now I take pleasure in suyitig that Ilia I'tiution refsrred
to the same 'Dr. Chrilie's Ayue Uulsaiu" liiut is lucii- -
lloued in tlie nuove cerlibeate.

'1'inre nreaeveoti oiner industrious jieople who are ap-
plying to their poisonous tinsh ail Unit I nuhii&h ulioiit m..
l'ev.-- uud Ague Uurc, or Aulidole to Miliaria, except the
Certificates nl Cures nnd the Ccirilicate of the celebrated
Lliermst. ur. .l imes It t liiltou. ot .New V ork, in favor o
Itspeileclly HAK.Ml.li CHAIIAfTKR. whieh i. at
tached In every IhiIiIc. These will ulways Serve to dis- -
linguifeli my ineiuciue troiu iiuilaiious.

sale by Dluguists ceneruily.
JA. A. RIIODl'St. Proprietor.

April SO, 1530. Sin Providence, R. I.

THOMAS PALMER,
COMMISSION JHUIlt'IIArVT,

No. S5 North Wharves, jphiladelphiu,
M'here the following goods are received and

eold on commission :

Dried Apples. .Teaches, Plums, Tears, Clicr-uie- s,

dc, Green Applss in Barrels or by tho bushel
Deans, Sweet Potatoes, Lemons,
1'eas, Shell: arks, liaisins,
Cranberries, Chestnuts, Pigs,
Onions, Ground Nuts, Prunes,
Mercer Potatoes, Oranges, Urapes,
Poultry, Kgga, Butter, t'kecse.

And all kinds of Foreign and Domestic Pro-
duce.

April 13, 1630. ly

BLI1TBS A1TD SHACSS,
V3T AT liEDUCED PKICES.

E. J. WILLIAMS,
No. 12 North Sixth St., Philadelphia,

Originator of all new atylca of VENETIAN
BLINDS, (.told Bordered and Painted Shades, oi
beautiful designs. ButT, and all other colors of
Holland, used for Hhudes, Fixtures, Trimmings,
cVc, kc.
STOilE SHADES PAINTED TO OKDEE.

B. J. V, thankful for past patronage, respect-
fully solicits the cifijens of Norlhuuibeiland
County to call and examine his lurge assortment
before purchasing elsewhere.

V STUDY TO PuEASK.
April 5, 165G. oi

FOE SALE I
fpWO HORSES cheap for cash. Apply tol J. B. MASSElt.

March 29, 1850.

AND WAUKA NTS. The highest price
-- will be given for Land Warrants by the sub-

scribe, h. b MASSER.

W5ATENT BRITTANIA STOPPERS for
JL bar bottles for aala by

H. B MA8SER.
anbury, April It, !

"AID AND COMFORT,"
To Your Own Mechanics.

Wilkinson ft Renn,
Respectfully announce that they have t iken the
stand lately occupied by George Kenn, where
they are prepared to manufacture ell kinds of

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
Of the most Fashionable Style.

"PHE subscribers respectfully call the altentiol
of the public to their large and splendid as-

sortment of every quality mnd price ef .

CA1UIVET-WARI- 2
which cannot fail to recommend itself to every one
wbo will examine it, on account of its durable
wotkmnnship nnd splendid finish, made up of the
best stock to be had in the city. No elTort i

spared in the manufacture of their ware, and the
subscribers are determined to keep up with the
many improvements which are eonstontly being
made. 1 heir stock consists oi Mahogany

Sofats, I)lvai)M nnd Lounge
Bureaus, Secretaries, Sideboards,

SOFA, BREAKFAST AND DINING TABLE
and olso VENETIAN BLINDS, equal to Phila-

delphia manufacture.
BEDSTEADS, of every pattern and price

CUPBOARDS, WOniv AND CANDLE-STAND-

TOILET TABLES AND
EXTENSION TABLES,

In short, every article in this lino of their business.
They also manufacture all kinds and qualities

CHAIRS,
ncluding variclics never before to be liad ir
Sunbury, ouch as Maiiooawt, Bi.ArK Wict
iivii ("i ui.Kii Mir-LF-. (jnKrr Af ; ajiii Wiisiisnn
CHAIKiS, anii tam'T Piato fSTOot.s, which ore
of the latest styles, and warranted to be excelled
by r.one manufactured in the Cities or elncwhcrc.
I I'l'hc subscribers ore determined that there shall
be no exi iise for persons to purchase furniture in
the cities, as every confidence can be entertained
about the quality and finish of their ware and
Chairs.

Their articles will be disposed of on ns good
terms r.s they can be purchased elsewhere. Coun-
try Produce taken in pnvment for work.

X'iT UNDERTAKING. Having provided
themselves with n handsome IIkahsk, they ore
now prepared for Undertaking, and attending fu-

nerals, in this vicinity, or ut any convenient dis-

tance from this place.
IdP The Wave Homo, is in Fawn Street, Le-o- w

Weaver's Hotel.
WILKINSON Si RENN.

Sunbury. March 8, 185C tf.

Kew Wholesolo Drug Store
SPENCER THOMAS.

No. 20 South, Second Street, Philadelphia.
HM PORTE I?, Manufacturer and Dealer, in

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Acids, Dye
stiill's, Paints, Oils, Colors. White Lead, French
niid American While Zinc, Window Glass,
Glasswares, Virnisher, Itrtishes, Instruments,
Ground Spices, Whole Spices, and all other ar-

ticles usually kept by Druggists, including Do-ra-

Indigo, Glue, Shellnc, Potash, Ac, iC All
orders by mail or otherwise preinplly attended
to. Country Merchants arc invited to call and
examine our stock before purchasing elsewhere.
Guodsjieiit to any of tho Wharves or Railroad
stations. Prices low and goods warranted.

March 8, lSOU. ly

V every description, suitable fur Rail Roads,
&c, for weijltitie lfav, Coal, Ore and

Merchandise gentrailv. Purchasers run no risk,
every stole is Guaranteed Correct, aim ir, ..i...
trial, not found satisfactory, can be returned
without charge.

Factory at ihe Old Stand, established fur
more than twenty years, corner of NINTH and
Melon Streets, Philadelphia.

A13ISOTT & CO.
t....l. 1, lOMl ),,.

REMOVAL.
CHARLES MAGARGE fc CO.

HAVING KEMOVKD FROM NO. S3 COMMERCES'!?.

TO TUB
Suuth-'es- t cor. of Sirth anjf duienicr ts.

PHILADELPHIA,
rEG to call the attention of Purchasers to

tiicir cxtcn sive assortment of Paper, and
Paper Makers' Materials; Printing Papers for
Hook and News. Water leaf, sized, uncailen-derc- d

and callendered, of all qualities and prices,
always on hand : Hardware and Manilla Papers,
Trunk Uoards, Binders' Boards, Hanging Papers
&c, A c.

Particular attention is invited to their exten-
sive assortment of

LKDGEIt PAPERS,
J'rom the most Celebrated Muniiacteries in

the Country.
Among their WRITING PAPER STOCK may

bo found
Com. Note, Fclio Pott

A tlantie Note, Thin Medium,
buth Post, Demy,

Quarto Post, Medium,
Fool's Cap, Royal,

Flat Cap, Sup. Royal,
Im peri.il.

Plato Papers, of every description, size and
quality. Map Papers, in great variety. En-
velope Papers, white, buff, and gold, either laid
or wove. Culorcd Papers, line glazed, und other
varieties.

Manufacturers are invited to examine their
stock of Rags, Foreign and Domcfhic. Bleach-
ing Powders, of approved brands: Alum, ground
or crude; Sal Soda, Soda Ash Fellings, Wire
Cloths, Ultramarine, and Paper Mukers' Male-rial- s

generally.
CI? Thry ure also prepared to tako orders ol

odd sizes and weights of uny of the above descrip-
tion of Papers.

January 20, 1S."iG. Cmo

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
SI NBUKV, PA.,

Anted by some eight years experience in the
practice of tlie Law, will attend with fidelity to
all matter appertaining to or witl in the line of
Ins profession. Ollice with Charles J. Bruner,
Lsq., Market street.

Sunbury, Sept. 15, 1855, tf

Dissolution of Partnership.
jV'OTICE is hereby given that the partnership

heretofore existing between Sam'l A Bore- -
stresscr A: Jno. Moll', in the Mercantile btisidess
at iilysburp, has been dissolved by mutual con
sent.

SAM'L A. BERGSTRESSER )
JOHN HUFF.

The accounts of (he late firm will be settled
by S. A. Ilergstresser who will continue tho bu-
siness at the old stand.

S. A. Bkbubtbesseii.
i'lysburg, April 12, 1856

EDA K TLBS, Horse Buckets, Painted Buck
cts, Meat Tenderers. Corn Brooms. Bas

kets, Children's Wagons, uud Yankee C locks
ust received and lor sale by

May ItsftO. . VV. TEM7R 4 r
Pennsylvania Wire Works.

No. 58 Arch Street between Second and Third,
iwpposne uroad Street,)
PHILADELPHIA,

Sieves, Kiddles, Screens, W oven Wire ofull meshes and uulths, with all kinds
of plain and fancy Mire Murk.

Heavy twilled Wire for Spark Catchers; Coal,
Sand and Gravel Screens ; Poper Maker'a Wire;
Cylinder and Dandy Rolls covered in tho best
manner; Wire and Wire fencing.

A very superior article of HEAVY FOUN- -
Dir.vt.i3. All kinds of Iron Wim .ml

Sieves.
BAYLI88, DARBY & LINN.

Phtla., March 8, 1850. 3m o

BOOTS, Shoes, Hate, Cap and Gum 8hoea,
end for late by

.01. T HJ4. TEXER t Co

i?.,i.-'f--.
AYEIirS PILLS,

AKKW s.nd ainsrularly anceessful remedy for tha
J1 UiliovmUiseases CoBtivcness, Indi-

gestion. J awidirc,' Dropsy, Kheiimatism, Fcvora,
Ount, Humors, Nervousness, Irritability, Inflamma-
tions, Headache, Pains In the Breast, Side, Back,
and Limbs. Female Complaints, c., Kc. Indeed,
very few arc the diseases in which a I'uraative Medi
cine is not more or less required, and' much sick-
ness Rnd suffering might be prevented, if a harm-
less but effectual Cathartic were more freely used.
No person can feel well while a costive habit of
body prevails ; besides it soon generates serious and
often fatal diseases, which might have been avoided
PV tne timely ana judicious use of a good purgative.
1 his is alike tmo of Colds, Feverish svmptonis, and
Bilious derangements. They all tend to become or
produce the deep sented and formidable distempers
which loud the bourses all over the land. Hence a
reliable family physic is of the first importance to
the public health, ami Ibis Vill has been perfected
with consummate skill to meet that demand. An
extensive trial ef its virtues by Physicians, Profes-
sors, and Patients, has shown results surpassing
any thing hitherto known of any medicine Cures
have been effected beyond belief, were they not

by persons of such exalted position and
character is' to forbid the suspicion of untruth.

Among tlie many eminent gentlemen who have
testified in favor of these Puis, we may mention :

Dh. A. A. Haves. Ant iylical Chemist, of Boston,
and Btatf Assnyrr if Massachusetts, whose high
professional cha'rncti r is endorsed by the

Hon. KnwAitn Kvuhktt, Senator of tho V. R.
Koiinin C.WiN'i!iiioi,l the House

of KoTiresentativcs.
Avium l.A wr.KNcr, Minister Plen. tn Fnirland.
John B. b trzvA'ntit.K.Cath. Bishop of Boston.

Also, It ii. J. 1!. Chilton, Practical Chemist, of
New Ynil: City, rndivserl by

IlnN. W. L.MAili'Y, Secretary ft State.
Vi'm. B. Ahtoii, the richest man in America.
S. I.KTANIi S Co., Prepr'a of the Metropolitan

Ilotl, a:ul others.
Ditl spice permit, wc culd givo manv hundred

eertificntes, i'tom ell parts wbrre the Pills hnve
been mux!, but evidence even more'conviiictnir f.'inn
the exnuenco tf eminent public men is found
in their ttlct. upon tvi.d.

The.-- Pills, tlie result of long investigation and
study, nre edirrd lo the put lie as tlie best and
most connote which the present state of lvtediefl
science cm afford. They are comprunded not of
the drttrs themselves, but of the nictiicinul virtues
only of Vegetable remedies, eslractcd by chemical
process in a state of puritv, ami rombiutd tncihcr
in such a mannrras lo insure the best results. 'I bis
system of composition b'r medicines has been found
in the Cherry I'cclori.l end Pills both, to produce a
more ellicietit remedy thvt had hitherto been ob-
tained bv nr.v process. Tlie reason is perfectly ob-

vious. While bv the eld mode of composition, ev-
ery medicine is burdened with more or less of acri-
monious and hnurious qtia'.ities, by this each indi-
vidual virtue only that is for the curative
elf'cct is present. All the inert and obnoxious qual-
ities of each substance employed lire left behind, the
curative virtues only being retained, ilcnce it is

the elircts prove i.s they have
proved mere purely remedial, and the Pills a surer,
more powerful antidote to tliscase than any other
medicine known to tlie world.

As it is expedient that my medicine
should tic taken under the couto-'c- of an attending
Physician, ar.d as be could not properly judge of a
remedy without knowing its composition, I have
supplied the accurate Formula by which both my
Pectoral and l'ills ate made to the whole body or
Practitioners iu the United Mutes and British Amer-
ican Provinces. If however there shf.uld be any
one who Bus not received tl.em, they will be
promptlv forwardci bv man to his address.

Of all'tbe Patent Medicines that rre oliered, hew
few would be taken if their composition wim known
'Ihtir Ufa com.Uts in tiicir myslciy. I Live no
mysteries.

The composition of my pr'parntions is laid open
to nil men, and oil who are competent to ju'lo on
the subject freely acknowlnle their convictions
of their intrinsic merits. The Cherry Pectoral was
pronounced by scientific men to be a wonderful
medicine before its olfects were known. Many em-

inent l'ln sicjans have declar d the suini' tiling c,f
...j I'.li- - . 1 M. .. 111- -

ing to cert:1' that their MiUcipali'ons were more
thi'n realind y their ei'i'ccU upt.n tri.d.

'Ihey opnalc by tiieir poweruil infuience rn the
iTitcrnal viscira to purity the blood and stimulate it
into beaUtiy nctioit remove the obstructions oi
the stomach, bowels, liver, and oiV.er organs of the
body, restoring tiicir irregular action to health, and
bv correcting, wherever they crist, such derange-
ments as nre the first ovinia i,f Suiscase.

Being suirar wTappcd they ere pleasant tT take,
and being purely vegetable,' no harm ciui arise from
their uso in onv quantity.

For minute directions, sec wrapper on the Box.
lii

JAMKS 0. AYE 11,
Practical mid Analytical Chemist,

LOWELL, MASS.
Price- 5 Cents per Box. Five Esses for $1.

eoi.ii P.Y
Win A. Itruaer, Pnnl nry; Ibid ,V J.'!m. Siinoi, I:in
W Wieniet, Noriliitm!i..i land ; J. I CasHw, MiIImii;
and liynll Drtanrikts in NurUiern 1'ctoisyUMiila.

June tn, ls.i.i. ly.

TOnNSON & BROTHER,
CABINET jVl32E:S,

No. VI Nuilli Second Street, fust door above
Christ Church, Philadelphia.

pi'.RSONy in want of Bureaus, Tobies, Sofas,
- Chairs, Bedsteads, and every orictv of

household futiiilure, would do we'll to call, as
those articles arc made lip in the beat styles ot;J
sold at the lowest prices.

April 12, lfioG.-- ly

rffIIE subscriber respectfully in'orins the citi-J- L

'ns of Sunbury and the public
that he has commenced the manufacture of all
kinds ef

K A KT II K X W A I? K,

at his manufactory in Wliortlebeiry Street, one
square i ol the Kivrr. Ho has engaged the
services if Mr. J T a it p. and you can therefore
depend n having n good article. The public
are resircuunv invited tn calf,

All rders from a distance will bo promptly
attends.! to.

P. M. SlIINDl'I
Suibury, Feb. 2, 1850. tf

iVTiCKF.KEL. Constantly on hand and
for sale by

SALMON.
lIKmUSt'r, J. PALMER i CO..
POKK,
H AVS AND 5IUES, Market Street Whaf,
SIItH'LIJEarS. PlllLAllELl'lll.v.
LA HI & CHEESE,
Morch3rt ISSII 3in w

V I A K I 'W A I! E Cutlery, lluzors, Pock
" el knives, Jianu saws' v oou saws in
frames, Axes, Chisels, Door Locks, nnd Hinge
Hand Uels, Waiters, Ac., just received and for
solo by I. W. TEN Eli &. CO.

Sunburv Dec. 2, 185 1.

TliAQIIiEli-.teWODDRO-
pl

WHOLESALE
DOOTSIIOE & TIU'NK WAUEHOUSE,

io. lOt Arch Street, up Stairs,
Between Third & Fourth, iiu., upper aide,

near Union Hotel,
Philadelphia,

Carpet Bags and Valiees of nil descriptions.
CHARLES F. TIIACHER.
KOUEUT S. WOU1IROP.

Philadelphia, Ian. 12, lB5a tf

4 Fine lu of Wall Paper just received and for
alo by WM. UcCASTY,

Market Street.
Punhury, June 2,15S. '

T3LANK Parchment Paper Ilceds and blank
1J Mortgarre. bonds. Execufons. Summons

tVc, foraalub 11. I. MASSEK.
tiunbury ,Apri 26. 185 j

DANVILLE HOTEL,
JOHN DEEN, JR.,

Market Street, JJanaiUe, Pa,
THIS ia one of the laigest and most com mo-dio-

hotels in the interior cf Pennsylvania.
it has been recently fitted ui. inexcelleni .tvlo
with all the modern convenience!.

Danville, Sept. 22, 1855. '

WilETS COVOIl CAXW. An excel
for coughs, told. For sale

at this office.
December 4, 1852. .

BLANKS.
BLANKS of every description tm be hadVy

sb-- v i i ue vnic cm im Anvncaa

TAME3 McCLINTOCK, M. D., Late
PBOPESSORof Atiotomyandiur(reryliithe Phil

ailelphin Collrae of Mnilcin. slid Aeiinft Professor of
Midwifery ( mie of tlie Consulting Physicans of the

Huspilnl, Uloeklcy j late member of the Nstionnl
Meclical Association j rnrinber of the Philadelphia Medl
eal Society i member of tha Collea
of Philadelphia formerly President and Professor of
lintomy sou Surgery la Castleton Meilieal College, Ver-
mont and also, lute Professor of Aiuitomy ond Physiol-
ogy in Berkshire Meilieal Institution, Pittsiield, Mass.,
A;e , &e., Ac.

Hus iHteljr iotriMuorJ in a popular form Several of his
favorite prescriptions for the principal disease of this
climate. The nam nf esch article will imply ths disease
for which it is intended to he used.
DR.McCl.lN'ri(;KS PECTORAL tYM.-- PriceM

f)K. MnCI.I.VrouK'S COLD AND CUUOH MIX
TtiRE For Colils, Conahs, c. Price S3 cts.

Pit. McCI.INTOCK'S ASTHMA AND HOOPING
COUGH HK.MI'.DV. Price 51) cts.

Dr, MeCUNTOCK'8 TONIO ALTERNATIVE
8YHCP For Purifying ths lllood. Price ( I.

DR. MeCI.INTOCK;9 DYSPEPTIC ELIXIR For
?
riving tone to the stomach relieving pnins alter eating ,
lesril.tiru, and all disngreeable aynipUnns arising fiom

ilidiireslion Pries 91.
Hit. McCLIXTOCK'S rtllFI'MATIC MIXTURE A

Turely Vegetnlile Remedy for ititcrinil use. Price 5.0 ets.
DR. MeCI.INTOCK'fl RHt.-.l!- AT1C I.1NIMKNT

for Kheuinatisin, tprali.s, Swellings, Ac, Ac. Price
i. criiis.
Vll. McC!JNTOCK8 ANODYNK MIXTURE Foi

Pninfl, 'rHttiRCiie. Ileiidnchc, Neumlaia, Vc. fee Prlcr
CO rents.

PR. ArtCI.tNTOCK'S FEVER AND AGUE
A rertnm cure for nil Iniprmiucnti. PriroSI.

Vll. MrClslNTOCK'S 1)1 ARRIHEA COKD1A1. AND
CHOLERA PRKVKNT1VE A unfc remeily.

DR. Mt CLINTOCK'S VKOETAUI.K I'I'ROATIVL
PI I !. Em nrnflnrhe. fee. Prip 2Hct9.

IJR. McCIJNTOCKH ANTI HI MUIT8 PII.LS For
Irrpfrulanly in tlie FntiruiHin nflhe I.iver mid lJuwtU
tlip bent IJVer Pill Price 2"t cri. n Imz

Fnr riIp by Dr. J. McCMNTOCK. at liis Mrrttml t.

N W curiipr ninth iirft FiH)rTt Bt , Ph'tndelphia. nnd
nt all DnijTtTi(iti nnd (eler in Medicines, All Driigginu
mid Di'nlem in Mediettiei who with lo ti agents, will
plrrtue mldilreRM Dr. Mi'Clintork, funtitlnitg reference,
nnme nf prntntv nnd fftnte.

I f?" Fnr 9ii!c )v Wetner'A- - Bnmer, Punitory nnd
; Win. Wenner. Nnrrhunincrlnnd ; C. Brown, Mil-

ton ; K. P. Lutz, Hloomglnirft : Jtieob llurriff, Hiirktmrn ;

Jnbn Vanlecio, Light Strret ; I HlmrplcM St Bon, Cnta-wi-

Febrimry 0, 1,30. ttm.

BURTON & FEIIT0N,
S. H'. corner Sixth and Arch streets,

rUILADKl.l'IU.l.
FBEAS! Teas!! an uiienniniinilv full anil

CL ehoiee assortment of Idack anil green Teas
of all (jrailes, from the extremely low priee of
30 rts 35 40 00 00 7i U 75 ets. per lb.,
warranted til lie superior to any to be hud else-
where at the same prices. We know ami confi-
dently rcuinitnenil them to be 20 per cent cheap-
er than any for sale in the city. We have also
a very superior assortment of ColTee, OU Gov't,
Java, Latruayru, Muraeurilio, tiioand Capi Hay-lie- n

Coffee. New An. I Mackerel onil Shail in
ami bid. or as may be desired. Cheese, Pine

Apple, Sap Sago, New York Creom Cheese al-

ways on bond. P.inp brown anil while; also
II. I.. Kendell V Co's (.'hemica! Olive Soap, one
lb. of which wiil ro as far as 2 of ordinary brown
tnap. Also b'larch of ililVerent qualities, pickles,
sauces, ketchups, olives, olive oil, sardines,

&.C., with a full assortment of Fancy
(iooils, (o which we invito the a tention of the
jmblic to call and examine our extensive assort-
ment of Fine Groceries for side by

UUKTON fc FENTON,
Wholesale and Ketail Family Grocers and

Te.t Dealers, R. W. cor. Sixth and Arch sts.
N. 15. Goodi-- delivered to all parlt ol" the cily

free of eharrje.
l'hila., fScpt. 23, 1855. apl Sy

Trusses ! Trusses ! I Trusses ! ! I

--gX C. H. NEEDLES,
Truss and Brace Establishment,

5. II'. Cor. of Twelfth and JUice Streets,
Philadelphia.
of f:ne French Trusses,

fMPOTITEU lightness, ease and durability
"ill. ..rro.l floiielruvliun. IForilinl (r nipturetl
patients can be suited by remitting1 amounts, as
below : Sending number of inches round the
hips, and Mating side affected.

Cost of Single Truss, $2, $3, ?4, S5. Double
55, $C, S and $10. Instructions as to wear,

and how to clTcct a cure, when possible, sent
with tlie Truss. Also for sale, in great variety.

Dr. Banniug's Improved Patent Body Brace,

For the cure of Prolapsus Uteri ; Spinal Props
and Supports, Patent Shoulder Itraces, Chest
Expanders and Erector Unices, adapted to ail
with Stoop Shouldersand Weak tunes; English
EUatio Aiimiiiil Ditto, Suspensories, Syringes

male and female.
HP" Ladies' 1,'ooms, with I.n.ly attendants.
Philil., Auj. I, 1H55. ly P 8.

NEW MASONIC HALL,
PIIII.AIJLI.PIIIA.

AOi:TS WANTKD in every town and enmity in ths
L'uitcil MuttcS, to licit Uie beiiuLiuil nicture of tlio

WHAM) LOnnH ROOM.
In ibe New Maskmc Kali., PliiludelpliM. This Plate is
selling very iniiiiHy. anil elicits the n.liniration of all, for
Die e irrectiicss nii.l f.Jclity wuli which the SrATuat.Krro s ami Pt nMTian nre renresriiteil. nn
the iirtintic iienutv tnul Imrtnouy yf the colors. Size of
Plate. 84 X M. Price 110.

li'iokii'llcts ami Picture Denlrrs wishiiiL' to tnlte asm
cics for if, will please address, for further inf.irtnnti.iii.

!.. X. UOSl'ATIIAI..
Lithographer, PhiUiUcliihia.

October 27, JS5S. tf

GHEAT MASONIC HALL.
THF. I.Ar!Gi:ST PIANO Ff)It'I'l MIU.onF.OX ANDmisic stoki: in Tin; cxitko status,

Will he opened October l.'ith IMS, in the Masonic
netl.DiNu, Chenint Street, ah ve fecenth, Philmlelfhin.UyJOlIN nfAltll, thi- - Silo ARent for lhiar.luiun,
Oruy & i'o.'s celcliruteil Dnlce Cumimia Attachniciit
I inno Fortes, ami C V. Fislc & Co's Premium

Also, Piano Fottcs awl .tleliHleons of nther
makers. J. M. hss ulilnineil u lease fnr several

yenis in the new, iti:i?nifieeut nml well known Mnsonie
liuihluiK. wb-r- e he iiitrmls k- iiiiic the Inrccst stock nud
nssortturnt ol Pnino Fortes, MeliKlnius, .Music, and Mu-
sical liislininnils of eveiy description, all nf which arecarefully selected hy himself, nnd warruiued to sirs per-tc-

sntilitclion in every l:t?luucc.
Octolier !i;th, IJ.'iS tf

COLEMAN'S
CHEAP CUTLERY STORE,

Xo. 21 Xorth 'Third St., bilow Arch,
PHItADELPIIIA.

COI'XTKY Merchants can save from ten to
cent, by purchasing at the above

stores, liy importing my own poods, paying but
litlls rent, and living economically, it is plain I
can undersell those who purchase their Goods
here, pay high rents and live like princes.

Constantly on hands larjro assortment of Pen
and Pocket Knives, Scissors dud Uaiurs, Table
Knives and Forks in ivory, slag, bull'alo.lione and

handles, Carvers and Forks, Stc, liutcher
Knives, Dirks, i'mvio Knives, Revolving and
p'.ain Pistols, Ac.

Also a large assortment of Aecordeons, 4.Also fine English Twist and German Guns.
JOHN M. COLEMAN,

Oct. 20, 1855.ly. Importer.

$50 REWARD.
TMIE subscribers offer a reward of fifty dollar

for the discovery and conviction of the per
son or persons, who cut and destroyed the bunds
on the Machinery of their Coal breaker, at the
Mainmom between Shamokin and Ml
tarmel, on the night of the Oth inst.

1 ho above reward will be raid to anv one oi
ing informa ion that will lead to the convictior
oi tlie ollcnders.

CLEAVER, FAGELY & Co.
Shamokin Oct. 27, 1855. if.

SPECTACLES in
of

In Gold, Silver, and Elastic Steel .frames,
t TATHEMATICAL Instruments separate

and in cases, Thoimometere of varions call
sizes, Spy Glasses of every description, Platina
points tor Lightning Hods, Magic Lanterns with
scriptural, astronomical and temperance designs,
Microscopes and Microsoopio objects. Galvanic
liatteries, Electrical Machines, fcurveysr s Cam. and
passes, Surveying Chains Ac. 4c.

McAllister & brother.
(Established in 1796.)

194 Chestnut Street Philadelphia.
Our Priced and Illustrated Catalogue (84 pages)

with 150 illustrations furnished on application, by
anil sent by ms.'. free of charge.

Phila. Sept. 8, lt-6-

COLLINS & M'CLEESTEK'S
TYPE POUNDBY

and Printers Furnishing: Warehouse,
Xo. 1 Lodgt Alley, hack of new Majenio Hall, '

Philadelphia. if
per,

Is., Jan. If, tf- -.

HAY BOCK & FIDLEB, -
DEAI.ER3 in Watches and Jewelry, will

the business at the old atand of
Jamc B. Fidler, "

Ko. 12 &vfri Second Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

Where they solicit an examination of their large
and varied stock, feeling assured that the expe-
rience both of them have bad in the business,
and the facilitica they possess for procuring
goods on the most advantageous terms, will ena
ble theji to compete favorably with any other
establishment in the city. They have now on
hand a fine assortment of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JKWELHY,
Silver, Plated end I3rittania Ware, Cutlery,
Fancy Goods, &c., &c.

N. B. Repairing of Watches and all kinds of
Jewelry attended to with promptness and the
greatest care.

Philo., April 7, 1855. f.

TO COAL SEALERS.
AMMlfeMAW, ZUERN & WEITZEL
O ESPFCTFt'I.T.Y inform the public that

they have leased the new colliery, called the
Lambert colliery, and are ready to deliver coal of
superior quality, and of a variety of sizes prepa-
red on their new coal Breaker. All orders prompt-attende- d

to by addressing the firm, cither at
Sunbury or Shamokin.

Sunbury, Juno 30, 1855.

Photography I Daguerrciypes 1 1

A NEW ERA IN ART I

J. E. McCLEES,
(Successor to McClecs Germon,)

TV"OULD call the atlefiron of the public, not
ouly to the superiority of the Dagucrrco-tvpe- s,

the Hyalogroph, (by some called Ambro-type- ,)

and the various styles of Photography on
paper; but to the fact, that parties at a distance
possessing a small daguerreotype, may, bv send-

ing it to No. H0 Chestnut St., have made from
it hy the mean of Phologrnphv, and the ta'T.'.;
of tho best Artists, a portrait of st from
a small Loekct to the full size of life.

A small book containing description, prices,
Ac, &c, will be sent gratis' to any person ma-
king the request.

McCLEES'
Philadelphia Photograph Establishment,

No. 160 Chestnut st., below 7th
Fhila., July 2t, 1855. tf.

"Tames barb e r
V.'IIOI.F.SAI.E & KKTAtl,

CLOCK ESTABLISHMENT,
S. K corner of Second Chestnut Sts.

rHIiADELPniA.
Where may be fou td, one of tho largest and

'test assortment of Clocks and Time Pieces in the
United States, in quantities to suit purchasers,
of from a single Clock, to one thousand Clocks ;

embracing every variety of style and manufac-
ture, suitalle for Churches, Halls, Counting
Houses, Parlors, Sleeping apartments, at. J Kitch-

ens, Steam nnd Canal Goats, and Hail road Cars.
N. II. Clocks Repaired ar.J Warranted.

Clock Trimmings for sale. Also,

Manufacturer of Barber' t Celebrated Fine
GOLD PENS

Embracing all the qualities of the finest quill
pen, in addition to which the durability of the
mctnl is fully associated and developed. Gold
and Silver Pencils, aud Pen Holders, Plated
Ware, &c, wholesale and retail. Those wish-

ing to purchase are invited to call.
JAMES BARBER,

S. E. corner Chestnut and Second Sis., Phila.
Philadelphia, June 23, 1855 ly,

THE UNIVERSITY'S FAMILY
K EM E DIES,

TPSUFD Bralei the Snl, ftuiction nnd Authority of the
oi l'Ki:i: MlilllClN'K nnd porlnr knuw-ledu-

Chartered hy the Suite of Petnisylyiinlii, April SI),
IMS, Willi n Cnpitiil ol 9IISI.000, iimiuly lor the purpose of
arresting tlie eviis of Spui ious and wnrtliless Nostrums;

Also tnr stlpplyiug the Community with reliable Keilie-die- s
wherever a Competent Physicinn ennnot oi will not

hf cniployed. Tins Institution has ptirchuscd fnun Dr
Johm 11. ItowAND, his Cekhrnttd

Pojvaiul's Tunic Mixture1,
Known fnr upwards of twcnty.five vcars ns the only sure
nnd sine cure for FI'.VEIt mid AGl i:, Ac., nnd his ines-
timable Remedy f,,r !! VF.I. COMPLAINTS, I'.owand's
Coinoound Syrnji t( rtliiel,-icrr- UiMit, which lnghly nil.
proved nnd p ipulnr Itemedies, together with

The l.'niveraiiy's Hemeilyl'nr Conipluiuts of the I.ungs;
The t'niversity's Ketueily lor Pyspepriuor Indigestion ;
The L'niletkisy's Remedy for Cost
Also, the University's Ahnauac maybe he hart, nt the

lli'uncli lliHpeii.sury,or Stuie of
- WILLIAM DF.PPIN.

Nov. 3, ISM. Mahonoy P. O.

CHEAP BOOKS & STATIONERY.

PEIRY fi ERETY, invite the attention of
and others lo their large stock of

elegantly bound Bibles, Hymn Books, Prayer
Books. Albums, and Presentation Books in a!!
styles of binding; Standard Theological, Medical,
Miscellaneous and .School Books, which they
have received from Trade Sales and aro selling
at extremely low prices.

Also direct from the manufacturers and Im-

porters, everv kind of Plain and Fancy Writing,
Letter and Noto Papers. Envelopes, Gold and
Steel Pens, Pencils, Inkstands, Wrapping Pa-
pers, Arc, itc, at the lowest cash prices.

PERRY & KRKTV",
S. W. Corner, 4th and Ruce Sts.

Philadelphia.
September 22, 1855. if

SAVING- - rXJlsTID
OF THE

UNITED STATES INSURANCE,
Annuity and Trust Co.

5. E. earner 'Ihird and Chestnut Sts.,
PIIILADKLPHIA.

CAPITAL $450,000.
MONEY ia received on deposit daily. The amount

is entered in u UejiriBit Hunk and given to
the Depositor, or, If preferred, u certificate will he given.

A II sums, lurge hiiiI sntnil, me received, uini tiie amount
pnid buck on demand, without notice.

Intcieat is paid at the rate ef rivs csnt.',
Iruni the day ol deposit, and ceasing fourteen

dnys pirvious to the willnlriuv.il nf the mmiev
On the first day of January, in each year, the interest of

nu n uriioBii K pun, iu tneuepositur, or added to the princi-sl- l.

ns he limy prefer.
The Coiiipnny have now upwards of 3,500 depositors

lathe Cily of Piiiludelpiiin shine
Anyndilitionnl iufuriualiou will be given by addressing

the Tkuicssr.
DIKI'CTOHS.

Stephen R. Crawford, Pres'l, William M. Godwin,tawreuce Johnson, Vice Prcs't, Paul II Uodduid,
Ambrose V. Thompson, George Metienrv.
Ileiiiuiniii V. Tine ev. James Deveieui.
Jacob L. riorauce, Outtsvus English.

Secretary aud Treasurer, PI.IW FISK.
Trn-Ls- a and IsTERPKrita, J. C. OKULSCHLAGLH.

Philadelphia, Sept. 8, If SJ. IyP.

TO RElsTT.
A STORE EOOM on Market Square in Sun-bur-

and two rooms adjoining.
CHARLES TLEASANTS.

January ?C, 185R. tf

Fashionable Hats and Caps.
ASHBY & R0CAP.

Xo. 13G Market St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

INFORM their friends and the public
generally, that they continue to keep at

their old stand, a large and extensive assortment
hats, caps, Vc, got up of the best material and
the lutesi and best style of workmanship and

finish.
Country merchants and others will do well to

and eiamine before purchasing elsewhere.
Phila., Nov 10, 1855 tf.

MlANN'S LETTER PRESSES, with
books,! nk, and all cc mrlete. lust rrriv.1

for sale by H. B . MASSER.
Sunbury, June 4, 1838.- -

GOLD PENS with and without cases, of a
superior quality, just received.

eurpiy 01 Writing Fluid, for sale
H. 11. MASSER.

Simhury, Dee, Jr. 185

NK Boureau's celebrated ink, and also Con
gres ink for sale, wholesale and retail by
Irwher 1850. , H. B MASSER.

VVrALL" PAPER A large and - aplendrd
assortmsut of Wall Paper. Window Pa.

and Oil Shade, just received and for sale
I. W. TENER k Co,

Ptmburj. Msr 1851

DOCJTOn TOinSELF!
ttlE 1'CCKET AESCULAPIUS i

OR, EVERY ONE HIS OWN rHysiciAN.
TUtE FIFTIETH Edi.

tion.wilh Ono HundreJ
Engravings, showing Dis-
eases and Malformationa ef
tho Human System in every
shape and form. To which
is added a Treatise on the
Diseases of Females, being
of the highest importance ta
married people, or those
Contemplating marriage
Hy Dr Win, 1'oniiK

It no frither be ashnmed to present a copy of the jES.
Cl'I.APIL'S to lii child. It inny save him from nn early
grave. Let no younii mnn or woman enter Into the seere
olilientions or mnrriu life without rending the POC'KKT
AiUCL'I.APlL'!:'. Let no one suffering from hnekuiei!
Counh, Pain in the Side, restless nights, nervous feelings,
and the whole train of Dyspentio sensations, nnd given
up by their physicinn, he nimther moment without eon
suiting Ihe KSCULAPIL'S Have the mart ied, or those
nlsuit to be married any impediment, rend this truly useful
book, ns it hss lieen the means of snviug thonsnnds of uivfurl iinnte creatures from the very jnvvs of denth.

tVAnv vermin sending TWK.VTV.pivk' rrvta
enclosed in n letter will receive one copy nf this book, by
mnil,nr Ave copies will be sent fnt one rlollnl. Addtess
nS..Siit.Lf!.0'.N"-- . 1M S1'R-'C- Street,

Philadelphia, September S, tSCS ly
UAH LOW'SIXDliiO It LUE.

OARLOW'S INDIGO BLUE, is now we I
established as the best article ever offered for

Blueing Clothes. It is entirely free from acid or
anything injurious to the finest articles. All
housekeepers will find it much cheaper and less
trouble than Indigo or any other article. The
great demand for it has brought out several imi-
tations. Storekeepers and consumers will bf
careful to get Bt.tjiMi Bahlow's, put tip ot
Alfre d Wiltbcrger'a Drug Store, No. 160, Xi
Second Street, Philadelphia, Storekeepers errt"
get their supplies from the Grocers and Dr JgciW
they deal wifh. at pflceS yielding d gnod prifitfr

Dr,,s, Chemicals, X'aiu.: Yar!,s) j,
0., with a f,rt.;,te assortment cf everv.

.uing in the line. Storekeepers, Physicians ami
manufacturers suppliej at reasonable rales.

ALFRED WILTBERGER, Driirraist,
1G9 N. Second Street, Philadelphia.

July 7, 1855. ly.

BOUNTY LAND WARRANTS.
rTWE subscriber having received the necessary

forms and insructlions from the Department,
M Wosliington, is prepared to procure Bounty
Land Warrants at the shortest notice.

H. B. MASSER.
Sunbury, At-'- l 7, 1855.

Shamokin White Ash Anthracite? CoaL
Prom the "Old Vein" in the Gap Colliery.

T H. ZIMMERMAN & JNO. P. PUHSEL,' successors to Kase, Reed & Co., will con-titi-

mining, shipping and selling coal from the
above well known Colliery, under the firm of
Zimmerman & Pursel. The point of shipment
is nt the lower wharf in Sunbury, Northumber-
land county, Pa., where all orders for the various
kinds of coal, viz : Lump, Broken, Egg,
and Chestnut Coal, wilt be thankfully roccived.
and promptly attended to,

Sunbury, July 14, 1855,

SrjtnrnT, Ji-i- t 0, IS5S.
The firm of Kase. Reed V Co. having sold

their lease in the Gap Colliery and interest in tho
wharf at Sunbury, to Messrs. Zimmerman it
Pursel, would take great pleasure in recommend-
ing our customers and others to the new firmaa
they will be able to sell them prepared coal of
the best quality,

KASE, RF.ED fi CO.

TliR. II. H. HIGBEE'S remedy for coughs
and pulmonary diseases, A supply ef

this valuaVle medicine just received and for sale
by H. U. MASSER.

Sunbnrv. Juno 4. 1853

RN OLD'S WRITING FLU ID and Adhe
"- - sivo and legal envelopes, for sale by

H. B. MASSEfl.
Sunburv, Jan 10, 1952.

United States Hotel,
Chestnut Street, above Fourth.

rHILADELmiA.
1 J- - MacLELLAN, (Inte of Jones' irole!,)

has the pleasure to inform his friends and
ho traveling community, that he has leased this
House for a term of years, and is now prepared
for the reception of Guests,

The Local advantagesof this favorite establish,
ment are too well known to need comment.

The House and Furniture have been pu in
first rate order; the rooms are large and well
ventilated. The Tables wiil always be supplied
with the best, and the proprietor pledges himself
Ihat no rffort on his part shall be wanting to
make the United States equal in comforts to any
Hotel in the Quaker City.

Phila., July 8, 185L

SAMUEL S. FETIIERSTO',
DEALER IN

lamps, Lanterns, Clianddicrsand CandclaJiras,
Xo. 152 S. 2il street, abovt Sprute,

PIIII.ADKI.riIU.

JTaving enlarged and improved his store, and
7" haying one of the largest assortments of
Lamps, in Philadelphia, is now prepared lo fur-
nish Pine Oil, Camphene, Burning Fluid, LarJ
and Oil Lamps, and Lanterns of all patterns,
Glass Lamps by the package, at a small advance
over auction prices. Being a Manufacturer and
Healer of Pine Oil, Burning Fluid aud A Icohel,
which will be furnished to Merchants at such
prices that they will find it to their advantage to
buy. A Iso, Household Glassware of all descrip-
tions at the lowest market prices.

Philadelphia, Oct. 14, 1854.

NOTICE
To Trespassers on the Telegraph lino.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persrn
L found trespassing upon, or injuring the line

of tho Philadelphia and Sunbury Telegraph wiP.
be dealt with according to the act of Assembly in
such cases made and provided.

H. B. MASSER, Prcs't
Thila. and Sunbury Telegraph Co

Sunbury, June 3, 1854. tf.

'

AVISE'S
CHEAP WATCH AND JEWELRY STORE
K 72 Xorth Second Street, opposite tl

itlount Vernon House.)
Philadelphia.

fJOLD Lever Watches, full jeweled, 18 K, s,

$88 ; SiUer Lever do,, do., if; tPif--v-

Lepine, do., $9: Quartier. $5 to !j7r Golif
Spec! acles, ."ill 50 to ijilO ; Silver do., $1 50 ;
Silver Table Spoons per sett, $14 to
Silver Desert do., do., $9 to Si 1 ; Silver Tea do.,
do., $4 73 to $7 50 , Gold Pens and Gold Ca-
ses, 3 25 to $5 i Gold Pens and Silver do.. $l
together with a variety of fine Gold Jowelrv,
Gold Curb , Guard and Fob Chaius. All good
warranted to he as represented. Watches and
Jewelry, repaired in the best manner. A Iso, M

Marks, Pins, &c, made to order.
N. B. All orders sent by mail or otherwise

will be punctually attended to.
Phila., Rept. 82, 1855. lyw.

BOYD, EOSSEB 6s CO,
MISSUS AND SHIPfias OF

XUb Vo!) Vntljvncitc oa!.
From the

Luke Fidler Colliery
Shamokin, North'd County, Penna.
Address Boyd, Rosser & Co., Sunbury, Pa..

D. W. BOIP, . HOSSKR. JAS. SOID. T. SOSStB.
Sunbury, April 7, 185R tf.

CJU VER WATCH E8. A few double esse
English Silver Watches, for sale at very lowph" by II. B MASSER.

Sunbury, Apri If, IftSI

PJHAIN PUMPS, A smell number of these
eieellent pumps have beea received and antefferejl lot aala by- - . ., .

II. B. MASSER.
DDubarr, Xvau 4, I85f


